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July^S— George Klink's right tliigh
broken in runaway.
July 4— Marriage of .Miss Nora We-

lier and .Mr. Allan) Alber.

July lb— .Marriage Miss Vinulii
Sjieer and Sir. Benjamin Alger.

July 12 — Death of Jerry Scri|der.
July 14— K. D. Walker's sedan over-

turned just cast of Chelsea.

July ID — Death nf Mrs. Katherine

lluhnmiller.

Boyce of l.yndon.

Aug. 1!) “Unknown" D. J. A C.
wreck victim identified as George Wil-
liams by brothers from Morlcy.

Aug. 20— Marriage of Miss Edith
C. Sheid of Sharon and Rev. Corwin

B. Westfall of Blissfteld, formerly of
l ima. Death of Vivian Kunyack.

Aug. 22 — Marriage of Misses
Amanda and Bertha Gross to Messrs.
Clarence K. Escliellmch and Leigh M.
I.uick.

Aug. 21 Marriage of Miss Anne
Walworth and Mr. George Bacon.

Aug. 25— Automobile collision at
Main and Orchani si rets, between

Lewis Eppler's Overland and a Chev-
July 20 — Thirteen persons die of in-

juries received in heud-on collision on
D. J. A- C., just west of Chelsea. Up-
wards of 40 injured.

July 22 — Death Mrs. Anna itade-
machcr.

July 27— Death of Mrs. Sadie K
Evans, formerly of Chelsea, in Hay
Springs, Nebraska.

July 80— Clarence Leach bitten on
left leg by dog and badly injured.

July 31- Thieves stole Mrs. Alice
O'Connor's Cord car. Heavy frost
damages corn and beans.

Aug. 4— Death of William Wilson
Dorr of Sharon.

Aug. G— Bushnell suspect hunt near
Sylvan Center results in capture of
Greek vagrant. Death of Charles |
Grunt, 7li years of age.

weather; temperature lOI" in shade.
Fire ul Limn Center hums over stub-
ble field and threatens buildings.
Aug. 8 — Warren Coe home on fur-

lough. was on U. S. transport Presi-
dent Lincoln, torpedoed early in May.

Aug. 10 — Marriage of Miss Alma
Kalmbach of Francisco and Mr. Oscar
Kulnibneh of Sylvan.

Aug. 11 — Cholsea-Detroit day

rolet car from Detroit.

Aug, 27— Marriage of Miss Ruth
Wale, and First Class Seaman Wilbur
F. Kiemensclmcider.

Aug. 31— Death of Miss Sarah L.

VaiiTync.

Sept. 1— Bauer family reunion.
Death of Mielmel D. Sullivan of l.yn-
don. aged 73.

Sept. 2— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach,
Miss Cora Bollinger and Mr. and Mrs.

Lorenz Kaggc and daughter Faith
left for automobile trip to I’hoenix,
Arizona.

Sept. 4 — Miss Mary H. Cross found
dead in yard of her homo in Lima.

Sept. 7— Barn on Clad Rowe farm
in Lyndon burned.

Sept. 8 — Liebeek family reunion at
Record hot home. of Joseph Liebeek.

Sept. 11— Death of Mrs. William H.
Batinmiller of Lima.
Sept. 12- Flag unfurling and festi-

val netted Red Cross $300.
Sept. 17 — Tribune reduced to six

column size, conforming with federal
war board request.

Sept. 18 Dealh of Joseph H. Hol-
lis, nearly 82 years of age.

al ; Sept. 1!)— Death of Mrs. Bertha

Belle Isle park. Detroit. , Wolir-. . r . . , Sept. 20— Austin Balmer of Lyndon
Aug 12-Mater famine m Chelsea; sta|k of ̂  M1_ ffct Ull,_

coune.1 withdraws sprinkling pnvi- 1 of Mjs3 c|arn „,llnIllonil.
leges.

Aug. 15 — Death of Mrs. Lora net-

tling, daughter of Mrs. C. Schctttor.
at home of sister, Mrs. August Tirb
of Clinton.

Aug. 17 — Hudson family minion at
home of C. W. Saunders. Hadtoy-
Duuiels reunion at home of Samuel

Sept. 21 — Death of Leonard Her-
man of Manchester, father of Mrs. II.
D. Witlicrell of this place.

Sept. 22 — Death of Leandcr J.
Hoover of Ann Arbor, formerly of
Chelsea, founder of the Hoover Steel
Ball Co.

Sept. 24—15. Fred Feldkamp of

Happy New Year

We wish to extend to you
the season’s greetings. Dur-

ing the holiday season you

found we were prepared to

serve you with the highest

grade hardware at a reason-

able price. Remember, in

the year ahead, that only

the best quality is to be

found here.

Chelsea Hardware Company

i Laundry Work

([1 We now send all our work to the
Varsity Laundry, in Ann Arbor. Baskets go each

Monday and Wednesday; return each Thursday and

Saturday.

([ Good work guaranteed.

| The Chelsea Laundry

| H. E. BREITENWISCHER, Prop.

Sharon reported second crop of rasp-
berries Uiis year.

Sept. 25 — Death of Mrs. Spencer
Boyce, formerly of Lyndon, in Stock-
bridge.

Sept. 2G Dogs killed 21 sheep be-
longing l<i Joseph lleim and three
owned by E. L. Sturdovunt, of Sylvan.

Sept. 28 — Marriage nf the Misses
Mata and Bata Klein am! Messrs.
John Lucht, Jr., ami Henry Knplehnrt,
all of Lima.

Oct. 1— Dr. G, W. I ’aimer received

war trophy, a German gas mask, from
Lieut. Kaye Palmer.
Oct. 4 -Death of John Schaufolc, 111)

years nf age, at home of his daughter,
Mrs. John Spiegelberg.

Get. 5 Death of Morris Vincent at
Old People’s home. Marriage of Miss
Martha Pauline Below and Mr. A. C.
Smyth of Sharon.

Oct. 7 — Death of Charles M. Davis,
8 1 years of age. at home of Ids daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. A. Mapes.

Oct. 8 — II. D. Runcimun, former
Chelsea boy. made secretary and man-
ager of the Hoover Steel Ball Co. of
Ann Arbor.

Oct. 9— Death of John Walter Boy-
ce. son of Mr. and Mrs. George Boyce
of Lyndon, at military hospital in
Syracuse, N. Y.
Oct. 13— Ford car belonging to Geo.

Nordman of Lima stolen. Death of
Private George Ralfanz of Dexter
township at Camp Custer.

Oct. 15 — Death of Alton Kschelbach

of near Rogers Corners. Dentil at
Camp Custer of Herbert Feldkamp, of
Sharon.

OcL HI — Word received of death of
ArUiur Boyd, in France.
Oct. 17 Death of Mrs. George

Waekcnhut.
Oet. 18— Death of John Lucht, Jr.,

of Limn, front influenza. Death of

Mrs. O. 1*. Noah of North Lake. II.
II. Fean’s resilience burned.

Oct. 19— Death of Emanuel Eschel-
bach of Lima from influenza.
Oet. 23 Death of Curl Fuller of

Jackson, well known here.
Oet. 23— Death of John Douglas

Watson of Unaditla at S. A. T. C.
hospital in Ann Arbor. Death nf
Thelma Birch, formerly of Chelsea, in
Hanover.

Oct. 24— Death of Miss Helena
Koch.
Oct. 28 — Deatli of F.ugene Freer of

Lima. Denth of Miss Frances ilinrie-
lang. Death of Mrs. Peter Amlis of
Freedom. Death of Harold Carpenter
of Detroit, formerly of Chelsea.

Oet. 39— Railway section car hit R.
C. Whitaker’s auto on Notten crossing

six miles west of Chelsea, Frank
Hello's arm broken. Oscar Lindnucr
of Lima injured right ankle in corn
busker.

Nov. 4— Francisco railway section

car hit by fast M. C. train.
Nov. 6— State and county election,

Republican landslide, Newberry de-
feated Ford for U. S. senate.
Nov. 7 — Fake peace report sets the

country wild. Deatli of Mrs. William
D. Kundmnn of Stockbridge, formerly
of Chelsea.

Nov. 10 — Fleet of 10 aeroplanes
from Sdfridge field passed over Chel-
sea en route to Jackson. Death of
Mrs. Edgar Holden of Sharon.
Nov. 11— Armistice signed; Chelsea

celebrates.

Nov. 12 - Word received of deatli
overseas of Herbert McKune of Lyn-
don.

Nov. 14— Death of Mrs. Mary Jane
TruinhuU at Methodist home.

Nov. 18 — Mr. ami Mrs. Charles
Jacobs of Sharon notified of the death
of their son, Emil, overseas, October

5th.

Nov. 21— Chelsea's new motor lire

truck arrived. Death Rev. Gottlieb
Eisen.

Nov. 22 — Head-on collision on Mich.
Cent, near Dexter; two killed and one

fatally injured.

Nov. 24— Squadron of 29 aeroplanes

from Selfridge field passed over Chel-
sea cn route to Jackson.
Nov. 27— Marriage of Miss Hilda

Riedel of Chelsea and Mr. Vincent J.
Begley of Chicago. Marriage of Miss
Mabel Dealy and Mr. Terrence Foster.
Nov. 29— Death of Mrs. Marion Fy-

ler, 93 years of age. Bean thrasher
lacerated Vein Beckwith’s foot while
working at live Guinan farm in Lyn-
don. Intraurban ear struck Louis
Heim's iiutomobilo, wrecking it badly.

Dec. 4 — Marriage of Miss Ruth Lutz
of Freedom and Mr. Otto Trinkle of

Limn.
Dee. 10— Burglars looted Foster-

Babcock store in Grass lake. Snowy
Owl on exhibition at Vogel & W under

store, recently raptured by Harold and
Walter Spaulding, their uncle Warren

Spaulding and Earl Lowry.
Dec. 15 — Death of .Mrs. Katherine

Happier, 78 years of age.

Dec. 16— Death of E. Lloyd Hoff-

man.
Dec. 18 — Death of Miss Florence

Anna Guinan of Lyndon, in Detroit.

(Continued on page four.)

BASKET BALL DOPE

Schedule and Prospects for Chelsea

High School Trams; The

Alumni Game.

The Chelsea high school hoys and
girls have been working hard for the

past three or four weeks ami the pros-
pects for winning teams is very good.

While Wagner, Isiwrence and Shep-
herd will he missed, yet some very
promising material is developing ra-
pidly among the boy*. With Knlm-
bach, Brooks, Schocnhals and Storms
of lust year's team as a nucleus, it is
hoped to build up a strong aggrega-
tion. Some of the promising candi-
dates are; Knercher, G. Lawrence, Al-

ber, Hoppe, Mayor, Coe ami Centner.
The following schedule lias been ar-

ranged:

Jan. 8— Dexter, both hoys and girls,
at Chelsea.

Jan. 19 — Ypsilunti at Chelsea.
Jan. 17 — Grass Lake, both hoys ami

girls, at Chelsea.

Jan. 24— Open date.
Feb. 1— Ann Arbor at Ann Arbor.
Feb. 7— Dexter at Dexter, botli boys

and girls.
Feb. 14 - Saline at Chelsea, botli

boys and girls.

Feb. 21 — Grass Lake at Gratis Lake,
both boys and girls.

Feb. 28— Ann Arbor at Chelsea.
Mur. 7— Saline at Spline, both boys

and girls.
Mar. 14— Ypsilanti at Ypsilanti.
Mar. 2! — Open date.

High school wins aliiiniii gunie.

In a friendly bout with the Alumni,
Saturday night, the High school won
over their old school -mutes by a score

of 25 to 13. The game was replete
with fouls, the High school being the
chief offenders. Ottlhar, the referee,

held botli sides down admirably so
that there was little of the rough
work which usually characterizes such
games.

Brooks was easily the slur of the
game in offensive work, ringing nine
basket.' for a total of 18 points.

The score follows;

Alumni C. 11. S.

R. Wagner ----- R. F— Kuerchcr
Shepherd _L. F — Kalmbach

Lawrence ______ C ________ Brooks.

P. Wagner . L. G._ ---- Storms
A. Palmer ----- R. G _____ Schocnhals

Field basket* — R. Wagner, 2; Law-
rence, 1; Brooks. 9; Kalmbach, 1;

Knercher, 1. Free throws— Wagner,
1; Shepherd, 2; Lawrence, 4; Brooks,
1; Kalmliacli, 2. Referee— Ollnmr of
Ann Arbor.

The next game will lie with Dexter
high school on Friday, January 3d.
Botli the boys' and girls’ teams will

play. Admission will lie 15 and 25
cents. The girls’ game will start at
7:30.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

HOWELL — Hiram G. Beach, who
owns land adjoining Silver lake in
Hamburg township, has endeavored to
keep the cottagers from fishing in his
part of the lake. He brought injunc-
tion proceedings which were argued

in circuit court. Judge Collins has
filed ids opinion denying the injunc-

tion and holding lhat riparian owners
have the right to fish in all parts of
the lake which their land joins, it is

understood the case is to go to su-
preme court. — Reporter.

BRIGHTON — A wanderer giving
the name of Frank O’Neal, begging
his way as a deaf mute, struck this
place a few days ago. His paper soon
showed $5.25 donated, and then the
officers pulled him. A postofficc order
found in his pocket, showed Hint he

sent money home so as not to be found
with too much. He is spending the
holidays with Sheriff Miller in Howell.

Seattle, Washington, is his home
town.

YPSILANTI— Lynn Schaffer, in a
letter to relatives here, writes that in

the last three days preceding the sign-

ing of the armistice, the hospital div-

ision with which lie was attached,
cared for 13,990 killed and wounded.

No one ate or slept during the three
days, he said.

ANN ARBOR— Birkett Newkirk,
who is in the navy, is spending a fur-

lough at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Wirt Newkirk. He en-
listed in the navy some months ago
and very soon afterwards volunteered

for the north bombing squad and was
immediately sent to France. He re-
turned about ten days ago.— Times-

News.

LIMA TOWNSHIP TAXES.
I will he at the Kempf Com. £• Sav.

bank, in Chelsea, on Saturday, Jan-

uary 4th, to receive Lima township
taxes.31U F. W. Weak, Treas.

POULTRY SHOW SOON

Preliminary Arrangements .Made at

Meeting Held Yesterday.

Interested parties from Ann Arbor
and Manchester met yesterday after-
noon with a number of local poultry-
men to make arrangements for a
Poultry Show ninl School to be held in
Chelsea about the middle of February.

It is planned to have the show for
thro days and the school for four days.

A four-reel educational film, supplied
by the federal government, will be
shown each evening and during the
day an educational program will he
given.

At the meeting yesterday. George
T. English was elected president, It.
B. Wultrous chairman of the finance
committee, N. W. Laird chairman of
the program committee, G. 11. Bar-
hour supervisor of the show, Herbert
Schenk secretary anil II. S. Osier,
publicity.

THANKS FROM RED CROSS

Detroit Official Says That Success of

Christmas Roll Call Was Due

to Newspaper Cooperation.

The following letter has been re-
ceived from Otto E. .Sovereign, direct-
or of the Red Cross Roll Cull cam-
paign in Michigan:

December 26, 1918.
Mr. Ford Axtcll, Editor Tribune,
Chelsea, Michigan.

Dear Mr. Axtell:

May I express to you my apprecia-
tion for the splendid cooperation you
have given the Red Cross Christmas
Roll Call in your newspaper.
Too often the public looks upon

newspaper space as a natural per-
quisite of public movements, and fails

to understand that there is a definite
cost attached to every column which
must he borne by the publisher; that
every column so used is an actual fi-
nancial contribution to the cause.

Throughout the war, the press of
Michigan generally, and yourself in

particular, have answered nobly to the
call upon you, and in this final cam-
paign your efforts have made possible
Michigan's high standing in tiui lied
Cross Christmas Roll Call of 1919.
With best Yuietide greetings and

kind personal regards, 1 am,
Very cordially yours.

Otto K. Sovereign,

Campaign Director.

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS

LOST — 33 x 4 inch tire chain, between
Chelsea ami my farm in Sylvan.
I -co Merkel, phone 154-F13. 3111

FOR SALE — Either one of two goinl
farms in northeastern Ingham eoun-
ty. 129 and 89 acres; good locations;

excellent soil; bargains for quick
sale. Ford Axtell, phone 190-W.Chelsea. 31 tf

FOR RENT OR SALE — Furnished
house for rent, or sale. 147 Orchard

St. Inquire 122 Orchard St. 30lf

FOR SALE — Gas iron, baby’s sled
with push-handle, Bldc-bourd. Mrs.
H. G. Spiegelberg, 409 S. Main St,Chelsea. 3113

LOST — Between Lima Center mid
Chelsea, pair of black fur gloves.
Liberal reward for return to Tri-
bune office. 3013

FOR SALE — 1918 Fonl touring ear,
repainted and overhauled; $425.
Palmer's Garage. 3U3

LOST — Goat skin robe, between Chel-

sea and 1. H. Weiss farm. Elba
Gage, phone 164-FlL. 31t3

WANTED — White Etndon goose, pre-
fer bird 2 or more years old. Lio-
nel Vickers, Chelsea, write or phoneU2-F21. 3 U3

FOR SALE-Choice Yellow Globe
onion seed, selected bulbs. Leave
orders with W. P. Schenk. 30t3

FOR SALE— Qunntity of household
goods; also cross-cut saw and stove.
W. F. Kress, 642 S. Main St. 3013

LOST — Stick-pin. emerald titid chip

diamond settings. E. P. Steiner,Chelsea. 2913

FOR SALE— Light surrey in good
condition. K. E. Storms 2913

CREAM WANTED— Highest market
price paid for delivery eacli Satur-

day before 2:30 p. m. E. P. Steiner,

Agt. Detroit Creamery Co., Stein-

bach Bldg., 109 West Middle St.,Chelsea. 29tf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-

bune office
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f FOUNDED 1876 |

| We extend to all our patrons

and friends our best wishes

| . for a happy New Year. May |

| 1919 bring you a full meas-

| ure of success and happiness.

| Kempf Commercial & |

j Savings Bank |
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It thoroughly pulverizes all kinds

of manure. Spreads more manure in
less time than any other machine of
like capacity. The manure is spread
wider and more evenly.

Simple construction makes the New Idea the
ideal spreader for busy farmers. Substantially made from the
best material. Every pan is inspected many times from start ro
finish. No complicated gear- to get out of otder. Has a
steady, non-jerking feed and - perfect, endless conveyor that
canam slip.

Here Are a Few More Features of
This 100-Point Spreader

Two cylinders (instead of one). Pointed cylinder teeth that
never pull out. Cannot choke or clog. Unique and patented
distributor spreads nun lire f> to 7 feet wide. Low down.
Direct chain drive and simplest of all feedir.i', mechanisms.
Strong Wheels, it jthtc.a draft. Look at "New Idea " Spreaders
the next time you ate near our store.

HINDELANG & FAHRNER
larg<. dticrlplU* ond/rttl* COTr
illustrated catalog  TIvLjL

HimiiiiuiiiiimiiimiiimimmimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimlmiiiinmiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii:

I ANNOUNCEMENT )

= In order to supply that trade which desires ;i high =

| grade pure Spring Wheat Flour exclusively for bread |

| making, we now offer— =

I ACME FLOUR I§ Pure Northern Spring Wheat

1 "As Good As Any -Better Than Most"

| At Your Grocers, or

1 Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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STATE NEWS

Caro— Churchci- ln-rc, clum.'il for 11
wrok* liy InBiieiiBa, tic ld innriiiiii; si'i
vlroH Bumlny. Bduxila ojiunrd Janu-

: ary 1.

Adrian- I’ulilic: H'hooU will re-
| oiikii January U. Continiullon ichool |
! will tcopon January 11, InHuanau
vvup rcnponalbla tor u threi wruku'
cloying.

Vpallanll- Uoorgo Coogan u.n nr-
rocti-d m Wajfno on a charge.' of big
may ami uirnol over to Mi. I'lnnuiae ' Albion — Jamcr Itopor, who tiled at jolheam I’orl Huron, wu- 9i years old and ona :

BRITIAN, FRANCE

AND U. S. AGREE

ON PEACE TERMS

Hu 1» aur. ;

anil i

Flay City Health aulhorillos here
claim the InBuenia oltuatlon to be
under control The ie am l<iu homes
ijuanintlnod.

UmeinK The slate has received a
SJO.OOq cheek from Washington lo bo
ubiuI Jilting with alate money In fight-
ing renereal dlseasea

MuulHlco— Manistee welcometl her
first soldier returned from overseas,
Private Prank McCarty of fho Three
Hundred and Twenty-fifth aerial
squad.

Camp Custer Gov. Lowdnn, of Illi-
nois. has acacpled an Invllatlon to
come here January 6 and speak with
Guv. Bleeper al the dedlcatlou of the

• tate'a coimuunliy house.

Cast Lansing -Planting of black
walnut trees Ihroughoul tho state la
being urged by M. A. C. forestry ei-
perta who point to tho serious deple-
tions of this tree by war demands.

Nllos -Alvin Willis, 48. years old.
lender of the Nllos band, was killed
when Ids auto was till by un Inlerur-
ban car. Ilia home was lu Herrlan
Bprlnps. Ills widow and son survive.

Manistee— Spurred by a speech by
Dan A. Kuod, director-general of thu
Kiln! hoard of commerce, and congress-
man-elect from the forty-third Now
York district, Manistee business men
launched a reorganization campaign. Central Committee. It l« now

rumored George A. Prescott, statu
food administrator, will be offered the

berth.

of Albion's first Bottlers,

vlv.d by 14 grandchildren
great-grand children.

Charlotte— Harold Wilcox, B years :

old, held his hand over the murzle of ,

a loaded ihotput which he examined |
In tho absence ol the (uwlly. Tho
hnmtner fell ami the hoy Is minus a
finger.

Hamilton The mother of the Hot.
J. W. Dunns. Methodist minister who
took his life In Bloux City, la., lives j

In this village. A brother of iho j
dead man also Is engaged In the min-
Istry In Michigan.

Ann Arlmr— President Hutchins, of :

the II of M., Invited prominent ,
alumni to meet with the Michigan |
Union directors to decide on su ps for
completing the Union Hulkling The
project requires 1250,000.

Albion— Geo. Dohm, of this city,
ono of the musicians with Bound's
band, which went to France with
President Wilson, returned on the
dreadnought Pennsylvania with the
grand lloet and spent tho holidays
here.

Saginaw— William H. Wallace, gen-
eral manager of the Michigan Sugar
Co., Iiau refused to consider appoint-

ment as chairman of the Hcpubilcnn

Nearly MO members signed for throe
years.

Hillsdale Hurry Meyers, n young
man living In WoodbridRo township,
attempted to and hlu life by culling
his IbroaL When death did not coma
fcs quickly as ho expcctml, bn called
his parents, Ho hnd been 111 some
time. A physician found that be lind
Just missed Hie Juglar vein and may
recover.

Flint — I.Ivh stock shippers at Oram!
Blanc, this calmly, have sold In Lm
troll what Is believed to he Iho record
Miclilgu.i hog. Warren (irt-eii, who
raised the porker, received flSi.la
from the sale. The animal, which
wm of 'he Poland China breed,
weiglmil ?IG poundt. It was fattened
on apples.

Grand Rapids -Judge C. W. Sessions
lu United Slates Court hero held the
Michigan two-cent-faro law Is valid
ami denied the petition of the Grand
Rapids, Grand Haven & Muskegon
Railway to bo allowed lo ruiro Its pas-

senger rale to throe cents a mile. Ap-

plication for an Injunction (o prevent
the slato from enforcinfi the law w-aa
denied.

Grand Rapids— F. Stuart Foote and
I.. 8. Reynolds; of the Imperial Furni-

ture company, and Clarence 3. nat-
ter, aocretary-troasurer of the Grand
Rapids Chair company, have pur-
chased Iho f 2IMI.OOO Klndol Red com-
pany plant here. On February 1, (hoy
will atari a new furniture factory em-
ploying 300 men. Mr. Reynolds has
secured a il, 000.000 contract for the

manufacture for phonographs.

LanaLng — Spanish Influenza caused
453 deaths In Michigan during last
week, according lo reports to the
atnte board of health. In Die same
length of time there wore 8,930 new
cases reported. Of the new cases
Muskegon had 76. Detroit 114. High-
land Park 45. Flay city 16. The deaths
came chlofiy Iron) the rural communi-
ties, although Detroit had 21, Day
City 2. Grand Rapids 3 and Big Rap-
Ids 3.

1‘ontlacAllcglng that her evange-
list husband, John Edwards, formerly
of Pontiac now of Toledo, spent much
of his tlnio with other women. Mrs.
Mllnee Edwards obtained a divorce in
circuit courl. Bhu told of making her
way Into the homes of married wo-
men and finding her husband there.
Edwards preached at Manistee. Mt.
Vernon and Birch P.un. He Is pro-
hibited from marrying again for two
years.

Flay City- The Ray City council has
Instructed City Allorney Lnne to start
suit against the American Surely Co,
of Now York, and Ross C. Wands, for
$3,116 04, the former's responsibility
us surety for the latter. In his shorl-

agu while city treasurer. The fidelity
and Casually Co., of .Maryland, hasiet
lied for Us responsibility cf tl,G53,.lS
Steps were taken lo provide for worn
on voters. It la probable tho city's
19 prcclnc's will he doubled

Muskegon -Chicago police are
searching for Rev. Herbert Williams
ol Wulkervlllo, believed |U have end
cd his life or to bo

Hillsdale— Harry W. Myers, son of
Dr. W. Myers, of Woodbrldge, attompl-
ed to kill lilmsult by culling bis
throat. Ho hud a bottle of poison at
hand with which ho Intended to make
death certain but the bottle was knock-
ed over and broken us it fell. His con-

dition Is crllirnl.

Grand Rapids— Lieut, Richard Kool,
former city alderman, who served
with iho 126th Infantry, has been
named us chief deputy sheriff by Pe-
ter Vie reaver, sheriff-elect. Lieut.
Zoet Is Iho first returned veteran to
receive u political appointment. Ho
assumed Iho duties of his ullice Wed-
nesday.

Jackson Fred Wilson, 16 years
; old. who was held jn the county jail
. pending his removal to the Michigan
Reformatory, escaped Saturday by
greasing his body with soap and
slipping between the bars which
protected an outside window. Wilson
Is small for his age, the opening
through which he passed being only j

six and a half Inches wide.

Adrian— Ford Van Dusen Is to be ro- \

titlnod by Sheriff Fred Nntten as un- j

dersheriff. the sheriff announced In ;

making known the appointment of 12 I

deputies In the cotmty. All deputies,
who have served with Nulten for the
hint two years were reappointed ex-
cept one. Ha Is K. O. Root, who re-
signed. Albert Green, of Morencl, was
appointed to succeed him.

Albion— Doris Drlgtmin. loll alona
In tho world when her father, .k-sao
Brigham, wife and three children lost
their lives when llielr auio was struck
by an Intcrurbim car, will Inherit an
estate valued at nearly 130.600. Part
of this Is a 120-ncrB farm six miles
eant of Albion. Postmaster Mark B.
Hawes, an undo of thu girl, who is 13,
has been appointed special adminis-
trator.

Lansing— Arrest of quarantlns

breakers Is the latest suggestion for
stopping iho spread of Influenza, ac-
cording to Dr R. M. Olio, executive
otlicer of the state board of lienllh.
It Is evident here that the Individual
quarantine Is not being generally ob-
served In Michigan. Where II Is be-
ing enforced there has been n drop
In tho new cases and a corresponding
decrease In deaths.

Battle Creek— One ol the American
soldiers who helped stay the tide of
thu German Invasion at Chaleau-
Tblorry was Corpl. John Clements, of
Hattie Creek, who went through the
struggle with a wooden leg In such
manner that he won bis chevrons ns
a reward of bravery. Corpl. Clements
Iasi June went overseas, and saw con-
tinuous service until a field surgeon
found the corporal had only one log
after Clemens had complained of sore
feet.

Muskegon— Tim i they returned from
Crown Point. Im!., and Indianapolis
with enough proof to force a confession

from Milo II. 1‘lper, had he failed to

HARMONY ASSURED, SAYS LLOYD
GEORGE. CLEMENCEAU ALSO
TAKES AMERICAN VIEW.

LONDON REJOICES OVER WILSON

Complete Understanding Between All

Countries As to Main Points of

Peace SettlemenL

London— Great Britain, Franco and
the United States virtually have
reached a complete agreement on all
peace problems.
Those were thu vital developments

In the Inlemulioiml nlluatlon which,
Is now moving swiftly ami smoothly
towards a peace agreement which will
nieko the world safe fm democracy.
Premier Lloyd George and foreign

secretary Arthur J. Balfour, In Inter-
views with American correspondents
sold President Wilson's visit to Lon-
don hud resulted In n complete under-,
standing between ('.real Britain and
America. They expressed Iho greatest
optimism lu regard lo future pence
deliberations.

President In Accord.

Additional significance was attached
to the statement of the two Brill-, li

lenders lu view of tho fact that the
President previously hud expressed a
similar opinion.

Mr. Uoyd George declared hie be-
lief that Hie President's presence was
u momentous event In history, result-
ing In complete satisfaction lo Great
Britain and America and assurance
there would bo no misunderstandings
«t the Peace Conference. The Premier
said Mr. Wilson's visit bad established

a common cause for Hrltain and Am-
erica. and marked u now era In Anglo-
American relations.
An understanding virtually hnd been

reached between the Entente powers
regarding the admission of the various

nations lo the Peace Conference Itself,
said tho premier.

MICHIGAN SENATORS
PLEDGE EARLY AID

TO 339TH REGIMENT.

Now York As- il ranee that he
would do everything passible In
urging Iho government to n-lnlorc-i
Ibe 1.000 Michigan soldiers In
northern Russia or l" wlllnlraw
them before tho ice traps them,
was received by John .1 Bush,
president of Hie Michigan Society
of New York, from Ufaltcil Siutcj
Senator William Aldan Smith. As
a result of tin- urgent telogmms
sent In them by prominent Michi-
gan men here. Senators Smith ami
Townsend and Fteprueontutlve P.
H. Kelly have agreed lu tackle the
problem with renewed energy and
It will be their aim to get quick
action In Hie matter ol rescuing
or reinforcing Iho Three Hundred
and Thirty-ninth infantry, which
Is now- at Archangel.

SEM OFFICER

FIRES ON U.S. FUG

RIOT STARTS AND 138 MEN, WO
MEN AND CHILDREN WERE

KILLED.

FRINGE ADOPTS

FIVE PEACE AIMS

STEPHEN PICHON. FOREIGN MIN-
ISTER ADOPTS THE PRINCIPLE
OF A LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

FIGHTING LASTED FOR HOURS ITALY MAY AD0P0T14U.S.P0:NTS

TREASURER MAKES HIS REPORT

Most of the Fords Was Spent For
Advertising.

Ionia. Mich —Fred W Green, of tills
dly, treasurer of the Republican
etate central committee for several
years, has just completed his annual
report of contributions and disburse-
ments during the campaign which
closed November 4.

Tho report shows that $66,822 was
contributed to the state campaign
expenses as against expenses of T9,-
281.82. This leaves a delleit of $12..
496 82 when all outstanding obliga-
tions of Ins cnmnilttae are dis-
charged.

The total of bills already Is $41,-
111.86, but there remains $38,169.06
lu bills yet to be paid. The report
shows Iho biggest single Hem of ex-
pense is charged lo advertising. This
totals about S43.0il0. Next in Im-
portuned is tho cost of printing,
which ran up $11,099 Olllee pay roll
expenses totaled $5,058; telephone
and telegraph. $2.5011 and postage
$2,700. In addition to these figures
there is a mass of detail expenses.
The biggest single contributor !o

tho fund for expenses of the commit-
tee, according to Treasurer , Green's

report, was the Republican national
committee, which tent $24,000 Into
Michigan to help elect n Republican
ticket here.

In all there were ISO Individual
contributors, with Henry IL Joy. as
tho leader with a gift of $5,0(11).

John 1'. Dodge, gave $2,000 un-J
Truman H. Newberry and J. 1). Ford
each $1,500.

FREDA WEICHMAN SUIC.DE

Doctors Who Held Autopsy Believed

Murder Theory Unlikely.

Muskegon Thai Freda Welchman,
whose body was found In a shallow
grave In Kgelston township, and for
whose denlh Milo II. 1‘lper was held
m the county Jail, charged with mur-
der, until ho commuted suicide, may
also have died by her own band., has
developed. Details of Hie report ot
three .Muskegon physicians who con-
ducted a recent autopsy, which was
closely censored on orders from the
prosecutor's ofllco while tho murder
charge was pending against Piper, arc
now raining to light and differ ma-
terially from those first made public.
Kadi ol the threo doctors Is sails

lied that the Welchman girl was the
victim of a shotgun wound, and nil ot
them deny unqualifiedly tho statement
originally attributed Hi tho nfflceis,
that such u weapon must have lieon
fired through Iho lop of Iho Chicago
woman's head.
"On the contrary," said one physi-

cian. "we found that tho charge must
have entered undonienth and Just to
one side of the lower part of the jaw.
I am satisfied there was no hole In the
lop of Hie head from such a wound
whatever. Thu unusual pail of the
examination was Uni! no bullets wore
found. The wound, however, Its lo-
cation and other surrounding circum-
stances. were such ns would result
from a person bent on suicide, holding
a weapon of the shotgun type at their
mouth or throat and ptusslng Hie trig-
ger. It Indicated, to me at least, more
likelihood of Ibe person slain having
killed herself, Ilian of her being the
victim of a murder."

kill himself, was the statement of I’e-
1 walking aimlessly ,pr Hanson, deputy skurlif, and Chas. i hava swept nil n? Irol "
a demented condl-j Burnett, assistant chief of police, on i '*Pt :!w' Unlqnisl UL'P r ‘•'pHim

Hon. Ho left home one week ago lo i their arrival In Muskegon. "We found
visit a doctor in Muskegon. The fob j H>e place whore the Welchman woman
lowing day ho was seen in Chicago url- : am* Piper registered lu Grand Rapids,
lug Biraugely. The minister suffered ln September, 1916," said tho nflk-ers.
an Injury at the Yale divinity school wl'° scoffed at n story published re-
in a football game and has had spells comly that Piper had given a enures
of melancholy. He has three cburcliea. i slon to a friend.

Frankfort — -Arlo K Dibble returned
homo unexpectedly from tho Walter
Rood hospital In Washington, lie was
wounded lu France by the same shell
that hit Archie Roosevelt; In fact,
Lieut. Roosevelt saved Arlo’a life.

Lansing- The so-called ••beer and j

wins amendmon!" to the constitution. '

initiated by petitions circulated by the

Mlch'gan Slate Hotejmon's nssocls-
Ho-.i, will he submitted to n veto nt tho ;

general stato al action next April. The I

LLOYD GEORGE WINS ELECTION

Party Sweeps Nation; Pacifists Were

Badly Beaten.

London.— Tho British election was
a landslide In favor of Premier Lloyd
George and his coalition goveriimenL
Tho pacifists were utterly routed

and Hie women candidates failed lo
make the showing that had been ex-
pected of them Women voted in
this ParUamt-Mury election for ;Ui-
t.rst time

Tho Sinn Feinors. in winning 70
d ex
The

LnhorilcH. wiili 64. fall far short of

their expocled 100 S'-uts
Premier Uoyd George's personal

majority over his opponent was 12.-
000. Sir Brio fleddos, first lord of
the admiralty, won out by 7.000 ma-
jority.

German Commander of Town Qe.
dared He Had No Control Over

Soldiers.

London Firing by German officers
on an Allied aulamobllo carrying nn
American Dug was the cause of trei-i
fighting In Poacti recently, says a
dispatch to tho Exchange Telegraph
from Copenhagen. Tho Germans weie
defeated lu the fighting. About 138
persons. Including a number
men and children, were killed during

French Drm.-.nd Utmost Publicity

Given Pence Conference

Negotiations.

Paris - American delegates to the
peace congress expressed gratification
over the unqualified utatomoni In the
chamber of deputies by Stephen Pleh-
on, tho French minister of foreign af-
fairs, that Franco had adopted the
principle of a league of nations and

of wo- l !“>w was busy working toward Its ef-
fective realization, and also that

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIONEYS

SYRIAN RELIEF PARTY TO SAIL

Doctors, Nurses and Supplies From
U. B. Sent to Help Starving

Armenians.

New York— An American relief ex-
pedition carrying physicians, nursea
and supplies will sail next iminlli fur
Hie Near East, it was announced hero
recently by Hie American Committee
for Armenian and Syrian rellaf.

•The U. S. Government,'' tho state
ment said, "has loaned lo the com-
tnlt'.ee a 7.000-ton transport, which
will sail about the middle of January
with a commission of agricultural ex-
ports, doclors, nurses, medical sup-
plies, and farm Implements, Ihe lat-
ter to he used in Increasing next
year's crop."

Thu cotumRUe made puhllc a ser-
ies of cablegrams rcenlved by It, ay
J. 1’. Morgan & Co., and by the
State Department, setting forlh Hie
needs of ihe Near East and descrlh
lag condltlnna of starvation mid
death
Cables from Turkey said 2,000,000

deponed Armenians assembled at
various towns In hopes of returning
lo (heir homes, were starving and
Hist only 40,01)0 might survive; with-
out Immediate rellel. only one quarter
of Armenia's papulation could live
nnlil the next harvest, the death rate

being 20,000 moullily.

HUNDRED SLAIN IN BERLIN

Republlcao Guards Tried Several

Times To Take Royal Stables
— Repulsed.

the rioting. The Dispatch says:
"There was severe fighting be-

tween the Bolus and Germans lu
Posen which resulted In 38 women
and children and about 100 Germans
and Polanders being killed. The
affray originated us a result of o Gor-
man officer firing on nn Allied auto-
mobile which was proceeding to
Warsaw carrying Ihe Amorlcan fiag.
"Tho Germans Insulted tho flag

and tho Polish guard was culled our.
The lighting lasted several hours and
Hie Germans were defeated.
"A delegation frum the British

mission to Poson protested lo tho
Gorman commander in the town, Oen-
urul Scblmmclfeiig, but the German
officer declared he bad no control
over Ihe soldiers.

Political Parties Preparing For Riots

Paris. — Advices Ironi Zurich say
the slliia!iiin In Berlin remains ob-
scure, but that Hio city evidently is
extremely disturbed and. It was
thought might prove crucial.
Doth political parlies wore said to

be making formidable preparations
for tho announced demonstrations.
Dispatches add that 'serious news In
being received from Hamburg. Lu-
lieck. Kid mill Danzig, where revolu-
tlonary sailors ura masters of the
situation.

It is also asserted there have been
sanguinary encounters In thu Ruhr
basin region of West Prussia.

Want Hlndcnburn PrenidenL

Amsterdam-Some one has started
n boom for llindonburg for firs', pres-
ident of a German republic, according
lo lute arrivals here. Ills supporters
say the former held marshal Is the
only man big enough to deni with
Ibe disordered condition nf affairs of

Hi ecountry.

Sailors Pledge Loyalty.

Amsterdam —The sailors' council
nf tho German admiralty and the
marine general staff have Issued a do-
cluraliuu that they would be- faithful
to tho government in view of ihe
dlfitcull limes Germany Is experlnc.
lag.

; France stands for tho utmost publicity
| at the peuca conference.

Since France lias accepted President

Wilson's principles through M. Fiction,

and England apparently has dene tho
same, tho assent of Italy to them w-ius
declared by soino of tho American del-
egatus to he regarded ns assured.

Stephen Pichoii.- Fnich foreign min-
I Ister, announced France's five peace
alms In Iho clmmhor of deputies, dur-
ing a stormy session. He gave the
French demands as follows:
"First— Uial the government was la

1 accord that Hie utmost publicity
I should be given to the peace confer-
ence, thus replying to the interpella-

tion of tho Socialist deputy. Marcel
Markin, when ho asked Premier Clem-
oiiccnu to state whether secret diplo-
macy would Im abandoned in tho peace
conference and tho discussion given
all publicity.

Second— that the French govern-
ment has adopted the principle ot a
league of nations and Is now busy
working towards Its effective realiza-
tion.

Third— Hint Hie government does
not desire any annexation, but re-
serves the right to fix the Alsace-Lor-

raine frontiers, to guard against fu-
ture attack.

Fourth— that the government does
not think that the question of dlplo-
mntlc representation of the Vatican
arises nt the present moment.

Fifth— that Intervention In Russia Is

Inevitable.

It had been evident lor a week Hint
opponents of Premier Clemenoeuu
were determined to obstruct In •very
possible way voting of the budget of
10.509.1)90.00*) francs for the first tbrte

months of 1919 unless Gie government
stated Its peace terms.

M. Kratiklln-Boulllon, of the comml:-
tee of foreign affairs, brought matters
to a head by a violent an lack on M.
Plcbon and the government's foreign
policy.

Have you ever shipped to reason why
it is that so nmiiy products Hut are ex-
tensively advertised, all at oiu-c drop nut
of tighl and are soon foripaion? The
reason i« plain the article did not fulfil
the promises of the nnnufucturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A im-liciml picparxlieu that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says, "Take fo:

example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a
preperation I have sold for nuiiy years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
Jmo*t every case it shows excellent re
mks, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy that I know of
has so large a sale."
According to swiuti slaU-meats ami

Verified testimony of tlioiisan.ls who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' Swamp-Hoot is due to the fact
that so many people claim, il fulfill* al
most every wish in nvereoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur-
inary troubles and neutralizes the tine
ucid w Inch causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of

Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y, and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper,
lairge and medium sire Littles for vala
at all drug sin res. — Adv.

STRIVE FOR CONCENTRATION

Michigan supremo court lias denied ! They went ever tho top logc-ther and
thu application of fho Michigan Anti- i Arlo hnd gone about 40 feet when ho
Saloon league for a writ of mandamus i ,,as ntrurk by n ahull, which broka
to prevent tho scerelary of slate from i hla ankle. Injured his oar and tore
iubmlltlng the amendment nt Iho April ; away Iho lower bone of bis right arm.
election. If adopted by the voters at ' Roosevelt, whose leg and arm wert
Hi* April election, the proposed amend- broken by tho shell, crawled along the
moot will permit Hie Bale of beer and ; ground and dragged young Dibble In-
light wines In Michigan, , to a dugout

London— Neany ittu persona were
killed In the street fighting which
look place In Berlin recently accord-
ing to the lnlest reports from the
tlcnnitii capital, transmitted by the
Exchange Telegraph correspondent
lit Cepcnliagen. The republican
guards tried several limes lo take
!bo royal stable* and Ihe bond-
quarteru of the revolting sailors, but
were repulsed.

Alsace-Lorraine Trade Sought.

Washington —Special consideration
to trade with Alsace and Lorraluo
and a rapidly broadening program
lor world trade was announced re

and town lu tho country, effective celilly by Chairman McCormick of
1. was nunouncod by the league's di- 1 ti10 war trade board. The board has
rectors. Decision to break up tho or- ! ordered that goods may bo shipped
ganlutloti was rcnchod after confer- j to Alsace mid Lorraine under Hio
ence with department of Justice ofll. ! blanket export license recently grant-

clnls. Attorney General Gregory, Injcd to Franco. Tho French govern

American Protective League Quits.

Washington.— Dissolution of the
American Protective league with ils
membership ot 25(1,01)11 and branch
organizations In nearly every clly

a letter shortly after the armistice
j was signed, had asked that Ibe or-
| ganlxation continue Its activities.

I cd to Franco,
uient, however, to prevent shipments
reaching Improper hands will require
Import certificates fur all goods.

NO MORE TROOPS FOR RUSSIA

Intervention On Large Seale Would
Involve Dangeri ol All Kindi.

Paris — The Allied governments
have decided against further inter-
vention lu Russia, at least for the
presenL according to Indlcatioas
Irom ofllcla! circles.
Great Britain and tho United

Slates, it Is represented, while rec-
ognizing Russia should be assisted lu
a way lo permit her lo return to nor-
mal conditions, point out that mili-
tary Intervention cm a large scale
would Involve) difficulties and danger
of till kinds.

Stephen Plcbon, French foreign
minister, explained Dm situation at
length to the committee on foreign
rcltillnns. He said Ihe solution at pro-
sent favored was to guarantee moral
support to governments which had
Kpruug up at various points ou Rus-
sian ami alberlau territory.

Short Period With the Mind Keenly
Focussed on a Subject Will Pro-

duce Amazing Results.

A college professor said to bis faith-
ful but iHmrly prepared cluss: 'Mulle-

ins from your worn and tired appenr-
niiee, young people, you are pulling In
l wice ii»o many liuurs on study." At
 bis coniincndalioii the i-lasa bright-

ened up visibly. ••Bui," be cunllnued.
"Judging from your preparation, you
do not study quile littlf Imrd enough."
Ten minutes of really litud conn-n-

iratlon tire worth an hour of fitful ef-

fort, and tire nrttially less lliing. be-
cause of the satisfaction fell at ibe 'v-

f-'Ults pbtalned. 'I Ids is ninitlier reason

the beginner in nlteiillnn training
should at first be cniiienl with exceed-

ingly short exercise periods, of fre-
qnenl occurrence.

Ills real need is In acquire nol sim-
ply Hie ability but ihe hnhil of keen

rather than prolonged eonrciitration.
He wants to areustnui his inlinl lu
focus Instantly and vigorously on any
subject presetib'd to It for couce-tifra.

tiou.— Chicago News.

(In** loan in every sixty Is partly or

wholly color blind.

A jnlly ninil always finds himself In
gnod company.

BOMB EXPLOSION INJURES 4

The Bomb Wat Placed Near Car Barn
Where Men Were Working.

FRANCE LOST 1,071,500 KILLED

Men Milting Aggregate 3.000 Officer*
and 311,000 Men.

1 'ana.— Announcement was made In
the chamber of deputies by M. Abraz.
under secretary of state, that France'i
lossea In officers and men killed up
to November 1, of Iho present year,
uggrcEab-d 1,071,300, divided as bil-
lows; Officers. 31.390; man 1.040,000.
The number of dead, prisoners and

men n.Lslng was given as 42.600 offi-
cers and 1.789.000 men.
Tho men missing aggregate 3.000

ullicors onJ 311.000 men Tho pris-
oners still living total 8,300 officers
and 438.000 men.

Kansas City — Four street car em-
ployes were injured In an explosion,
caused supposedly by a bomb or dyna-
mite, at the Forty-eighth street car
barns of the Kansas City Rallwaya
company. The bomb was placed near
p cage where the men were work-
ing.

They were rushed lo a hospital,
where it was announced later two
were very seriously Injured.
Tit building was not seriously dam-

aged.

During the excitement, members of
Iho Seventh .Missouri National Guard
were fltlempUng lo restore order,
when a body of strikers reluaod to
recognlzo their authority, declaring
Hie city was not under martial law.
Trouble was threatened, but the

police were called and the strikers
recognized lha authority of the police.

£731 m .

Backache?

Rheumatism ?

BRISTOL, TENN, SWEPT BY FIRE

Liberated Peonlet Thanked By Wilson

Paris.— At a mooting held In the
Sorbomo In honor of tho liberation
of Alsace-lvirralne. a lotter from
President Wilson was road In which
ho thanked ibe Alsacr-|a)rrnlno sods-
ty for an artistically hound message
sent him Just before ho loft the Uni-
ted Stales. "Since childhood." Iho
presld cut's letler said, “my heart |L
ways has been with expatriated Al-
snre Lorraine. I was a youth of 14
years when the prorlnocs were lorn
from France.

the Total Loss Estimated At $1,500,000

There Was No Loss of Life.

Bristol. Va.-Term.- Fivo large bus!-
toss houses, including Hio Dominion
National lank, were destroyed by lire,
which for a time tin enteneri destruc-
tion of a large portion of tho business

district. Tho Sanies were cheeked on-
ly after the arrival ol fire companies
from AingsporL Team. In response to
a call from tho mayor of Bristol Tho
loss was estimated at'$l;500.t)00.
The flro started In tho five-story

structure on State street, occupied by

the Mitchell-Powers Hardware • com-
pany. As U:e firemen arrived there
wore a series of explosions of dyna-
mite ami shells lu the building, and
nearby virucluros wore set on fire by
Hying embers. So fur as was reported
there was no loss of life.

Those nf ns who are past middle age
are pfotic lo rat too much meat and in
consequence deposit lime-salts in the
arteries, veins and joints. We often
Buffer Irom twinges ol rheumatism or
lumbago, sometime* Irom gout, swollen
bands or Icct. Them is no longer tho
slightest need ol this, however, ns the
new prescription, "Anuria," is bound
to give immediate results ns it ip many
limes more potent Ilian lilbia, in ridding

Hie impoverished blood ol its poisons
by way ol the kidneys. Il can bo ob-
tained" at almost any drug store, by
limply asking lor “Anuric" lor kidneys
or backache. It will overcome such
conditious as rheumatism, dropsical
swellings, cold extremities, scalding am)
burning urine mid sleeplessness duo to
constant arising Irom bed at night.

Send lo Dr. Pierce's Iiivnlidr.' Hotel,

Buffalo, N. Y., for a 10c. trial package.

Mxnca*. C*l..-"1 rKcmmvnd Doetor PlOTe’s
Anuric very htchfir. I k*vc suffovd bir tlin twl
throe year* with ntarrb cf Itie btxddcr, haring
triij every windy I hern! of bat without relief.
1 raw Anuric odvcrtlred lathe paper. and like »
drowning man crabhlrg st n tiraw I ihourht I
would try Italic, which I dll with era-, mieczu.
sr Iv relieved meelmoet fanmcJiaU-ly. tef -re 1 bad
token ell of the trial psrk»ge. end E-.vlic erect

confidence in the remedy I Unmrdlatv-lr sent to
the dm* store end bought n fall-size psekazr.
1 run uy to cl) eUffcrinB from eny ritwarc of
tno Udneye or uric acid troubles, try ll'ii- rornoj*
and niter no lonprr. 1 have, rr.fr fnltli In Dr.

Piaruj‘fi iciiiulior.“-S. t. Uxsautt.

tiist!Sasefewr.
Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments,
or Muscles. Siopsthe laments* ami
pain frnni a Splint, Side Bone or
Bone Spavin. No blisicr, nn hair
pone and horse can be mcJ. S2 50a
bottle at dniggists or delivered. De-
scribe your case for ipeciit insmte.

lions and interesting horse Book 2 R Free.
ABSQRBlNE,JR,,'l«»''li«‘P,fc liniment lor
mankind, reduces Strained, Torn Liga-
ments. Swollen Glenda, Veiny or Muscles;
Urals Cuts, holes. UIcciB. Allays pain. POM
II 21 a buries: Crtluler itrllrried. b-.* "£0!r tin
K. f tflUHO. P. D. f, 310 Tcupls Slriit, SpriaifitlJ, Uzn.

$200 Judgment In Excess Fare Case.

.Monroe. — Colonel Ira G Humphrey
was awarded a $200 judgment in thu
court of Justice Bertlioloto in a canu
brought to recover from the Detroit,
Monroe & Toledo road for alleged
excess fare collected between Detroit
and Monroe. Plaintiff, who recently

| was awarded judgment In three slml-
, lar suits, alleged tbo 65 cents fara
was contrary to Hie .Mouroo franchisu
ilthough the currier contended its
rates were approved by the luterutato

j commerce euinnilsalou.

Itching Rashes
- Soothed -

With Cuticura
AMdrugaf!.!*; Ki*qp“>. •v>4 !si.TtlMM&
hamnl* w»eh free* of ‘'CitW*'*. fWnt B. feMb* "

Coughing
Is annoying ar.vl lunaluL Relievo fliroaf
irritation, tickling And (el rid uf ciu^h.*,
cxild- nml hoarseness at onuo by talin?

PISO’S



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
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Cattle Buying for

Swift ̂  Company
Swift & Company buys more than

9000 head of cattle, on an average,
every market day.

Each one of them is "sized up” by
experts.

Both the packer's buyer and the
commission salesman must judge what
amount of meat each animal will yield,
and how fine it will be, the grading of
the hide, and the quantity and quality
of the fat.

Both must know market conditions
lor live stock and meat throughout the

country. The buyer must know where
the different qualities, weights, and
kinds of cattle can be best marketed
as beef.

If the buyer pays more than the
animal is worth, the packer loses money
on it. If he offers less, another packer,

or a shipper or feeder, gets it away
from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live-

stock raiser gets less than he is entitled

to. If he holds out lor more than it is
worth, he fails to make a sale.

A variation of a few cents in the price
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital
importance to the packer, because it
means the difference between profit
and loss.

Swift & Company,
U. S. A.

!i

$$$$$$$$$ $ $ $$ $

$

$

$

$

$

$

RAW FDR HIGHER
AND WANTED

We reed -2 ,000,000 Muskrat, 25,000 Ermine, 100.000
Fox, 10,000 Wolf, 5,000 Badger, Fisher, Marten, Otter,
1,000,000 Skunk, 40,000 Mink, 2,000,000 Other Pelts.

Hri'f Hides Wanted Write far complete price list.

CRAMER-MANN FUR CO.
713 North Third St. n :: :: :: :: Sl Louis, Mo.

Krfrrrmc: fljn't and Uudumi'a. Your Dink will look u* up.

TOP PRICES QUICK SALES MOST CASH
A Square Deal la Ihc Shipper Is Our Only Guarantee

$

$

$

$

$

$

$$$$$$$$$ $ $ $ $ $
Lost.

"Hill tvlml wits his rriisiiii fur unlit,

an to marry?''
"Nnrii- u-haiovi-r. man lose* dial

• fivri' hr ilnra ii."

A Wise Suggestion.
IVnhnm — I'vv 201 Ills soat.
Mm. Iti'iilinm— Til I. i'I' it. wilb ilio

irit.riit rust uf rmvs' mill;.

Influenza and kindred
diseasesstart withacold.

Don’t trifie with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARA'A M. QUININE

ClsMsM rold r-Tii.rly fnr 70 yr«n — in tablet
form — aatr, aurr, m ti|iiaiea — bleaks U[>Q cold
is 14 brute — irl'evte pip tn 3 dsye. Money
buk if it teili 1 11, pitiunc bri hue a Red *op
antb Me. IllU'apietuic. SI All llrufi Gfcrre

Dought a Larger One.
Mnry Kuril's fatln'r wus n Riinlon

riillim.iiisl Inst siiiiiinrr. Ills tminns

i'iiiI'I nut lii* usnl until llu-y wore
hir;:i*r Ilian his nelglilnirii; tils mh
IsiRi's liinl In lirn.iiie iniimiiinlh homln
lii'fnn* lliey eoulil Im* linrvesteil. In

'very way Ills slmniii wus. ' I.rl ililiigs
rrnw uiilll limy reiich Mu ir lluill."

Till* ollmr ila.v Mary Klim's iiimt
lunk lirr III Imvn III Imy n Iny pjliim.
She liiul:eil ni si veriil, mid ainiile hail

ahil'isl ilerldeil in Imy mm uf liiislluiu
sire, when she nnliinl ihul her siuull
lllrri* wlsltisl |„ |,|| .. ..... .......

Ohllginel.v she IihiiimI nver in have ihls

vvnrnltig wlilspereil inin her ear:
 llnll'l ynll I hill k we',1 luller hi Hull
one sinv here imil "mw n while?"
'H e .miilh* IhpirIiI the larger mu*.

Visitors.

Knlrker— U’hy are yuur wife's fnlhs
muilliK In elsll yui?
Dorher— They ih'iil; I want lo have

Iheir iiersiiuiil (anil;. i'I

Many a Wnilhle.ss limn is tvorltl
smiiellilng In his uhlow whn kept up
his life insurntiee.

trRITK Till*. tVIIIUIH Fill! A KONO-W-
iAri.<i ptronik, fcfim uiosir and Bganirtr« w* A^cnr*'
pablltatloh Hiit.ml* ah; iiibjofi. Ilrv.»a
•Ariitodit^. «qil», KlUjinr^ld B *l<. Now Ymk C»ly

VI N U . DETROIT. NO 1-1919.

When Vour Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Na NRitrliiig — Jot Kji* l •uifi'ii uj cvnu ni
nn.-ffiMi • i mail. NVit»« r..r Krve Bn* II.-ii.
uuktiNi; i s »; uumi dy ct\ riiiCACiU

DETfiOIT MARKETS.

Best Heavy Steals. *12 50 ©21.00
.Miked S leers ..... S.liU le.UP
Best Cows ....... S.fiO 5l 9.0#
I.IbIu Iliiichors ... 6.75 fi il.u#
Ilulcher Cows ____ 6.75 © 8.0#
Hisl Heavy Hulls.. 9.00
Stock Hulls ...... 0.60 it 7.25

CALVES - Best ..... 18.(10 (ailS.5#
Others ............ iuo ©>10.00

LAMHS-Beat ...... 13.00 ©U.0#
Lii;ht to coiumca. . lo.en ©12.##

SI I KEI'— Common ... 5.00 ©' 7.00
Kuir III Knud ..... S.eu »l 8.0#

HOGS— Rest ....... 17 60
I'lga ............. Ida 0

DHESSED CALVES. .13 © .2#

Kuney ............. i*.| ©t .25
LIVE POULTRY — (I.h.)
No. 1 Spring.*, ..... 27 ® .28

Roodton .......... 19 © .2#

Hens, small ....... 22 ft* .22
Geese .............. 2-1 Si .27
Ducks ............. 32 © .35

Turkeys ...... .. .31 ©* .35
CLOVER SELL .... 26.U0
ALSIKE ............ 19.25
TIMOTHY .......... 5.20
WHEAT ............ 2.28 « 2.3#
COHN .........  1.38 S(i 1.65
OATS— Staudaid ..... 7415
HYK-Nu. 2 ........ 1.61
UEANS ............ 9.00
HAY— Nu 1 Tim. .. 27.5# ©'28.00
Light Mixed ...... 26.6# ©27.00
No. 1 Clover ..... 23.60 ©24.J0

STRAW ............ 10.611 ©11.00
TA..LOW— No. 1 ... .12

POTATOES tCwt.) 1.75 ® 1.80

EUCS Fresh ........ 62 © .68

CUKAMKKY BUTTER .6414'tf .6#

T. R., WILHELM AND ALFONSO

MASQUERADES AS A

PIE AND ESCAPES

Max Snhalk Gels Out ol Tombs

by Concealing Himself in

Baker’s Wagon.

New York.' — Daring esrupes have,
hecu miilh* frnin the TmliliB hy all
snri.s of methods. To Mux Selmlk cock
the illstluellun uf leavlni: Warden
Hanley's ensile nf eiiltiire hy means of
a pie wagon.
Schalk, who hail heeii Iransferreil

from Ihc workhouse, was heaving
eoiil In ihe eourlyarcl of the Tmuhs
The hh: gales opened ami In einiii* a
lumlry rook’s ivugun. The driver
erosseil the courtyard with a hasket
hilniuilHg with goodies, pies unmug
them. Ii was kimwn Selmlk liked
pies.

Now listen lo Warden Hanley:
"I urn noi trying to deprive Sclialk

of any credit lor his geiuway. If lie
phiinied Ii. If he did, mu) nerve was
water, he would he the Paeillc ocean.

When {he Kaiser Introduced United
Slates Ex-President to the Kinc

of Spain.

-< . ..... . " is full nf living kings ilur*

I"': Hie ilnys pivecdhig Hie funeral
Ol K lij. En V..II d. mill one ullei im-
O'lier broke all llm *i Us nf royal riis-
Inni hy (hilling In person at Dori'lies- |
ler l.mise. where Cnlnliel Itonsevell
V  1 1 inurlereil, and vlsiilng him 'lie*

fi'Ulini* siill'eml siuimiis m helng et ii
fionted u( imy hour of the day hy
soi l,* king wishing lo pay his ri-s|M*el *

I" a rerinln eiiiliiem prlvuie elllv.en;
ni:d Wliltelaw Reid, wh  had a fond*
ness for early gnindeiir. hetimed. shjk

n*ii'inii lliigerdon In Hoys' Life. Hill

lo t si veil. I rylug fntiillenlly In ealeh

i'I* willi his enrri*s|Hiiidenee, was heard

to I'xelalm when a llnslerod fiiolinan
man noi isl minMior sovereign: "Hang
'III re kings! 1 wish limy wmild leave
me alone !'*

Till" Corniim empeliu* wus llmre. loo.
eviilenlly glad to see Itoosevell. Olio

evening ar Hiicklnghll'il palaee. In a
room thul was full of kings. Iloose-
vvll .v. os eniiversing whli l*'i nllmiud
of Itiilgnrlii. The emperor suddenly
and brusquely hiier|*nsed:
"Frleinl Itoosevell !” he cried, “isnn*

over here. Here's a man you really
waul |.< talk lo."
Honsuvlt was miiused mu! wiiii-

dered what lln* "hush league e/jir''
was llilnklng. The other nimi was the
king of Spain. And so Alfonso and
the Ainerlinn who had done nimvihan
any other man lo hniik Spain's hold
on her Island |I issesslons mel after
12 years mid conlhilly shook hands.

Official Record.

The Aero eluli of Aiiieriea lias an-
nomireil in New Y,nrk Him flu* worl'I's '
rei'ord for high lllghl, 28,000 feel above
s*a level. Iliad*' hy Capf. E. W. Hehroi-
der. in a Hrlslol llghler. with a :tiM*
horse power Illspami-Stiiza nmior. a!
lln* Wlllim* Wright Held, near Dayton.
• ».. on Septoi iiImt IS, III1K. has lieen
“hminihigiiteil." Tlnit iileinis. In slin*

ph* liiiiguage. thul the eluh has np-
provisl, eontlrmed. rutified mill esial.. |

llshed the record. C’lipliiln Sell roller's

rechrd has been made ollklal liy tie*
t'ulled Slates government. It Is the
llrsi world's airplane ulilludo record

tiehl hy nn American since that ostulr
lislnsl hy I.lneuln Heaeliy at Chicago
during ihe iiileniatloiinl meet. August
211, Hill, when he reaehed u height of j

1 1, (M2 feel.

Climbed Into Wagon.

My own idea Is that Selmlk was nut
disguising genius under a short hair
eul. My theory of Hie esenin* rail
lie summed up in one word— PIE!"
The vyanleii thinks Selmlk got n

whiff of the pieman's hasket and
clUnbcd Into the wagon to lilch "a
Inrt or somelhing” and that the driv-
er eaini* out sooner thmi Selmlk
thought he would and drove off with
him.

"What would you bnvo done in
Si-hulk's place?" asks the warden.
“Would you hint* yelled?"
The Interviewer was Inclined lo be-

lieve he would have made a noise like
a pie.

Tin* pastry cook ibinks Sehalfc slid
Into tlie wagon as II was leaving Hie
courtyard. If Selmlk laid been nest-
ling among the pies In the bottom of
tin* wagon trying to look like the late
iiflernoou shadow of u cliui'iihile eclair
the general passenger agent of lln*
oiitlh wmild hare discovered him. Bui
be didn’t until nfier lie was several
blocks from Ihe Tombs. Sclialk tin o
decamped.

SUGGESTS A -VICTORY FLAG"

New York Aldcrniaii Puts Forward
Idea That May Be Taken Up

by Employers.

The service Hag. with ils slur* of
gold mid blue, never will be forgotlrn.

Hut with Hu* Signing ol the annisilee
Mini Hie rotiirn uf tlimisands m rlvll

life nuoilter banner Ins In en needril,
It Is ihe "Vielory Hag." wilb slurs of

gold, of silver and ol red. Ii will slg.
nify Hint "in Ibis factory, ottlee or mill

one who nenl mvaj In win has re-
turned to bis position, lias dli'd giving

sen hi* or Is so badly Injured oilier
eiiiplojiiirm Is necessary." Ils orlg-
limlor believes ii sboiihl ily heslile the

service Hag so Hull lln* general |iiiblir
‘Van coil n I Hu* Mis mid read Ho*

A New York ulilcnnan siiggesicd ibc
•'\h lory Hog." A I a roccnl mi eliug nf
the board ol uhlcrimin lo* ris|iii*sml a

resollllhm of :ip|im hillnii lo Hie eiii-

plovers who take the beys back who
went to war Hy way ol registering
ibis appreciation be suggested Hie Hag.

The nlilcrimiii polnnd mil Hull ibis Is
no men* Ilian pruMbid griillliide in Ho*
men wlm were willing to give eury
tiling.

Lights Beautify Garden.
The li'l'rniv in front of a large l.'iun-

dry plain bus been liemilllleil wilb a
gio llliarly be.iiillfiil sign wlmh Is lln*
ciuliblnnl pioiliiei of mi ob cliicbili's
and a gardener's skill Eacb leller
is imillucd In clecirle bulbs sol in a

'•heel iiielal franie wbieb is painted
wldte on i be inside In rcllcel Die light.

In Hie area mchisi-d by caeli meial
teller gcnniiiims have been planted.
The sign is very lieiiiitlfiil by day. and
dm, My so at night wlii'ii i hi* lights It-
Imiiinalo Ihe llmters. masirdlii;* le
Poputar .Mccliuilics Maga/mc. Ti,
ebvlrle bid I *s are eovered wilb ordl
miry jelly glass,*- i. pioiecl llm How-
ei I'rooi Hie Ilian and Hie liidbs from
Hit* ttmlliiM*.

Important to NIotlicrB
Kxuuilue cnn-fully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, Hint fiimous old remedy
lor infants mid children, and see Hint II

Bears Hu*

Signature of

In Use for Over ;ii> 'Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Custom

Had Its Drawbacks.
Mrs Carter's maid bad been married

ilnee iioioHis, ami she was visit lug at
her loi out iiii.slri*ss* house.

"'Veil. Emilia." syked Mrs. Curler,
“how do you line helng married?"

"dli. It's line, imi'ntn. gelling nmr-

ril'd ; yes'tn, it's Ini"." ie|iin*d Eiimm.

“Hill ler. iiiii'um,'' she ad led. "ain't II

lodluiis?"

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin,
tin rising anil retiring gently smear

| the fate with Cuticura Ointment,
j Wash ofT Ointment In live minutes
: willi L'ulicum Soap mid hoi water. Il
; is wonderful sometimes what Cutlnira
, will do for ;aiur coinplexlons, ilmiilruff,

i Itching and rial rough hands. — Adv.

So He Does.
•links- He raises dogs by Ihe tnm-

] dri lls.

Pinks— That so?
Jinks— Yell : he runs mi elevator in

u dog hospital.

TAILOR ALL OUT UP;
FALLS FOR OLD GAME

Pittsburgh. Pa.— II. Shear nf
Hraddni'k. a tailor. Is consider-
ably cut up because some clev-
er sharpers separated him from
83. "s 91. leaving him only a ?l-rJI
box of brass slugs. Two men
entered Shear's shop and exhib-
ited whnt they said was a gold
disk, mid asked Ihe proprietor
$2.:, on for H. Shear ileelared lie
itldn't want It. whereupon n
third mail appeared. lie said

the was n Jeweler, and then pu
the "gold disk" lo n test' Ii
wus found O. K. and Shear paid

MWm *3 AS as Cram Grov/mqV Western Cjn,i.Vi Cram CriYirinj? ii .1 pi.iKrr. Ki .-i«*a C.«nlr.Sh’^panil iinwir.vr.*. vlirir *..u
ran r3i^*2fMa45lju.i)(tvhval (uttit'xirrr aud ImvuarasvirriDa,

J-and at $*2 to $30 Per Acre
—Good Grazing Land at Much Less.'v v and LaiulCo‘i«.a(>.'til\ fiiu: uuu»unl iDdumncnlH (*t hnmr-

seeV.rrf* 13 settle i-i WcsIitii Canada and enjuv hrrpio’ycrif v. I* ,m*n>«ilc
r thr |iuirl.i v*(.| M'Vk or otln r farming' KQuirrim'iilscanU’U.idI j\ Ima UiUt.jl.

ThrGovrma.-tfntanf ihfipbmlnian and Piavincr* A/f Mnnlioha. Saska(«l?e*
**au and Albcrianlcud cvn v enrmira^rmrnt laiin* faruu*r .khI rniKlii'Mit.

Ycu ran nUjin cKcrllcnt land at Imv priim un easy lenns, and fyl IliKU yi it rs
tor your urmu. rattle, a beep and htim—iavr tavrstnwne «*?i
improvcfrvnt*!. Ro.'d maiktti and tnippimj latibtics. Ircc
f cliuulft, rhiiTrhrj, jplnnlid climate anil ai.ie rropa.

For lUcffAl.a Ht. ra'urw. A'»rri|-lwif|.'r Ur, '-A f* r ••I- In lUmUh*.
FukaicU . in Bfi,l r.«iLV«.» ikiUmJ idle*. <ti . Co L’atMnr.teMieB

»r lun»giat>i>o.UU*M4,Cta»-M.er

H. V. MjrlWNES. 17G Jtlftricn Ave., DLTRtHT, HICIL

ran.wlidii Oovcmniriil Ag,'ot

Senietinirs It Is
"llenry," said Mrs. Pis I;, reading a

liiagiixlne ...... ..... . min riage eus
• "ms In reumle lands, "wlial does
'iiioiioganiy' mean?"

"Kr." willion! Iin'Miic up from lln*
llrsi page new ",*r, oh, sore! Why. er,
II collies f, 'uni Hie Greek 'inonoi le.'
me.inllig ‘"lie.' and Hie Lultli 'uglins.'
Iiii'aiilng 'agiiny' — ...... ..... 'one

agian ' "

“IMi. yes. Ibniik inn, Henry ' ;

bre:ilb*'il Mrs. I'eck duillilflilli a  I

inrillll to Hie dP lleliai I. Kansas I ij j
Slur.

More to Answer For.
.Meeki'i' (reprovingly I Von nii.w

promised lo love, honor iiiol *iliev me,
lloricnse.

Mrs. Meeker (now a mlllluitl Mini—
"ell. lo jnirnphriso Mr, ll.nsevell,
slum’ no* a uuniuii Hail doesii'l niasW
misial.es „llil I II how tmi a w >iiii, n

|l|:ll l|•»1<s||'| alp IllllVflirl l’.\

pn ‘I

Hih Plaice.
\> h.if u «|rrn I :i« v the *

"'ell. moi we.iMii'i linre II m il>»

bow. would you?'

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

Fnr rrnlnrirji (!()!.!) MKDAI. llMTU*m
Oil Ii.if Imi'ii a .• I.iiiiliif d liiuiM'hnIii ri'UH’iiv

(or kitlnrr, livn, hbdilrr ami Flonurli
titMjbk. and ail diMJKT* rnuiHYtnl with
tin* u ii nary orcann. The kidney!* .1 ml hi. id
dor are the m< st hnjvirlauL iirpn# i»( thr
limlv. They ar< tlu- (dtrM. the iMirilim «•(
yuur lilwd- If (fie Kiikh enter
your s>>trm thruLj'h tlu- (dood and ulem
arh are ml enlirrly thrown eul l»v the
kidnej’S and Idadder, yuu nir dunmc«i

Wrannca. nrrrqunif^.
(!«*2<|>iMideiir}'( hiel,nr!io, atnmacli trouldr.
hr.idaclio, |uin in iniriH and It over nltiit*
men, ifnll vfnnr*, prnvol, diPieultv when
utiiialiiiy, 1 Imidy nml MimhIy urine, rheu
m.ifisni, hei.itica nml Jumhigti, .ill wain vou
to look after your kiflnevu nml hladniT.
All lhcnc indicate tome vraknix* of the
kidneys or other organs ur that the rnrniv
mi( ro1*c« which arc* nlw*y* prewnt in your
^v-tein havr utlurkt'd your weak Finds.
CDJ.b MKOAl# Haarlrm Oil (’ap^ulrt m
what you nrrd.

Thev are not a "patrol oudirinr." nor
a "new discuvri) hnr *200 years they

lure Urn ,« >(andurd hmua'hfdd remedy,
dhi y are the pure, original imported lf.iai-
leui Oil j.air great gnu Im.ilher lined, and
niv iH-ifn tlv harmless The hralinK, rmitb
iuR oil £ttaL>« iutu the cells and lining ol
fin ktdneyn and lhiou»’.h the hliuld. r, driv-
ii'iJ out the potMOom geiiiw New life,
iresh elmigtb a>i*l health will conjr as you
cuitiinue ihc treatment. When eomjdete-
lv rcMtored tn jour usual vigor, cunlimw
taking a capsule ur two each day . they will
keep yrui in eunditimi and prevent a i«-
tuiii of the di^.ise.

Ik. not delay a iniiuite IVby.M me e*
penally d.uigeniu . in kidney ail'd M iddet
ir.mlde AH druggiMK sell (JOl.l> MKDAI.
II ui Inn Oil (bpsules They tvill refund
the money if n -t re|ire>efilnl. COLD
MKDAIj IlnhrliMn Oil i'ii-iG. are im
imrted dinvt from the wLur.itmie* in llid-
I "id. They are prepared in corrn t quan-
tity and convenient form, are easy to ukc
nn I are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief. In three si/rn. realed |«aeV-
a-i's. Aik for llir nngirut! imported
C<’|.I> M K|>AL Aeeept nu MdiFtitulrt.—
Adv.

How’s This ?
We offer IKN.CO fur any cast of catarrh I

Unit cannot be cured by llALI/ii 1

CATARRH MEDICI NK
HALL'S CATAlUtll MEDICINE la tak-

en Internal':* and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Purruees of the System.
Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price T.sc. Tesllmantaln fre»v
F. J. Cheney A: Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Were II not for duuri* pisiph* would
ttol he nble to appreciate sunshine.

*r. Kttcf'* PNm«m ivim« |.«i( an rtid to '

Ark mil (iilit'U.* L< uOat’lui. riiii't igalluu, dlul ;
ku4 InUltriiUn. **OH:ao bviuar." Adr.

Never juilfcc 11 Joke by the way wom-
' i'n hinrli ni It.

TYT llP i’1 thq morning tirea
I v> \-SJLi I an{] unrefriished, with a

dull, heavy head, often amounting to head-

ache, to feel low-spirited and "blue”— arc
symptoms of self-poisoning by food poisons,
not neutralized or eliminated hy bowels, liver

and kidneys acting in harmony.

BeeepsnfsPiiis
help to Remove the cause of this

trouble. They act gently and

safely, but also very efficiently.

Sold by druggiiU IhioughiMjt tb. world. |n bote*. IGu, 2!k.
Dirrction. nf Kprcwl Value lu Witmvn . >r wilb F.t-ry Hira.

Ancient Belief in Dreams.
Bcftiri* Cuosnr chiiio M his ili*iilli. Hip

b*g(Miils say. his wife tlreflDjrd Hint ilio

|iimiiu-le rulsfd by lln* svimli* lii Ids
liminr, befnn* Ids Iiiuim*. was liimbliiiR ,
tbiwii. And jnsl iiri vliiiis tn bis bmich :

willi I 'lU'sitr, Murk AilMny. ii Is said, '

•Iri'uimsl tlmt ids rigid Imnd wits
strni'k by ilgliiiilng. Ibwn'vvr, him* > —
.-vnds 1, limy nf iIh-m* tdd lab's of |irn- WOMAN WITH TWO HUSBANDS
rliwili* visit uli, nis wilh Hie i|iiallfylng 1 _
‘Jinuglit Hint tliv anvienls worn slaves
(In dreams : that they nmmliMl mu
.MlCir cliriinlcics with rc|iiirls nf visl-
Sinus ns reiiilUy. us in mir iluy, nn nru*

tor liluslruieti by I'lntniiK*.

Calls on Police to Settle Argument and
Is Placed Under Arrest on Charge

of Bigamy.

Enhanced Regard.
"How did Mr. (>rii!ii|ius haiijimi tn

eonto to I'liiir.li':"

"Tin Itev. I ’mirllily iidmliil.sli’n il n
smiiul liwiiHng in Mr. G mini ms — "
'Hear nn*!"
"In n gamw of g*ilf, tvliirli so in*

orrusod Mr. Gi*inn|iut' ri*s|<oct for I ......

(nr I'niirilily tbut hi* di'i'ldcd It.mR'Iil

•iny liliii to In nr the mverend g 'liiie-
nian iiroiivb.” — HlrmliigJiatii Agi-Ibr-
uld.

Survival.

"Y'rnr nnlional ibinciv do not <nnt*
pare with ours." suit) tin* (iennaii dip

hmnii.

"Y»u nro wrung ahout tliai." prn*
tesleil lln* illllan. "Eolks will Im* do-

ing Hie turkey Irnl lung ufior lln* gnnse

sleii Inis dliuippoiirisl."

To Clcte Cracks In Stoves,
Prat-ks III stoves mid slave pipes are

readily closed by paste made of ashes
and salt with water. Iren turnings nr
Mings, sal iiiiiuiiuilue and water make a
hard nnd ilbrnhlv remeut.

Clovehtnd. O. — Police here are deal-
lug with the peculiar sltnntlnn In
which nn iititiiiiinsl n'diiiiin nmis lier-
scif. Fifteen years ngn the wnuiait
was ninrHed to a Mlnnesniu man nml
moved with him In Cleveland, where
they npenod a small simp A year ago
The w'limnii i)isiip|H*areil. Three niimibs
later she mine haek to town with a
man whom site inlrwiiieed to her hus*
liatnl as her new hitslinnd. nnd showed
ii marriage license from Toledo lo
prove thul site hud anoliinr "nitin."
An argiimenl, nppnrently gooil-nn-

lured. followed, and husband No. 1
proved lo lie n good ndker. fnr his
wife wenl Imek lo him Then she left
ugnln nnd sought mil No. 2. The two
husbands tried argument ngaln. hut
this time the woman said n ptdhvmim
would have ui decldo Ihc guesllnii as
to whom sin* ouglil lo live willi, so
lliey all wenl In n |riillee stnllon and
Inld Ihe story. The prosaic sergeant
could sec no love to the rase nnd held

the woman on a charge of higumy.
Kin* Is uniting ncllnti hy the eonrl nf
present, while the linsban>ls fruternal-

ly seek some way to help her out of
her trouble.

ATTENTION!
Sick Women

]
\u.i

'W

I

To do your duty during these trying
times your health should be your first
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.

Jlcllam. Fa.— U1 took Lydia E. I’inkham's Vep.
etablo CJU'-cnmd for femalo trbublea and a din-
placement. I lull all ruuduwu and w a > very weak.
1 bad liccn treated by a physician williout results,

no decided to give Lydia E. Plnkhn w'b Vegetable Compound
n trial, and felt letter right away. 1 am keeping houso
*ince last April and doing all my housework, whoro befqro
1 was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkliam’n Vege-
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can
lake when in thlscondition. I gi vdjouperiiilRslontri puhllah
this letter. Mrs. E. R. ClitOlUNO, II. No. 1, Uellani, Px
Lowell, Mich.— “I suffered from cramps nnd dragging

down pains, was itiegular and bad female weakness and
displaccmeiiL 1 began to Like Lydia K. Pinklam’a Vege-
table Coniiionnd which gave me relief at once and restored
my health. I should like lo recommend Lydia E. Pinklam’a
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a sltnl-
tar way.”— Mrs. Eust llinu.H.N'o.O, Box fcJ, Lowell, Mich.

Why Not Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS „
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.P1NKHAH MEDICINE CO LYNH.MASS.
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Early Clearance Sales

are in full swing. Every department in the
store offers wonderful opportunities for bar-

gain buying.

The January While Sale includes muslin under-

wear, knit underwear, household linens, art

goods, infants’ wear, and other goods.

Suits and Coats and Dresses are selling at won-

derful reductions- the suits at half prices

and the coats and dresses at almost a cor-

responding reduction.

Shoes, Hals, and Many Other Articles in the Base-

ment are further items included in the clear-

ance.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

iim cr =HIMIIcr= 'Oj

VW*W*V*

—- - -—
POULTRY & FURS

We buy Poultry and Raw Furs of all

kinds. Call Mr. Wallenstein, phone

No. 72, for prices, etc.—

CHELSEA IRON & METAL CO.
-102 South Main Street

Ffpwr
N|yEA'r

The Season’s

Greetings

To all our Friends and
Customers, and the desire

to serve you with quality

meats during the year to

come.

ADAM EPPLER
I'honc 41 South Mnin Street

Onlrr of Puhlirutioii.

State of .Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
late Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Prolate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 7th day
of I>i -ei'ii iber, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present. Emory K. LeJund, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Al-
vina I.. Easton-Holden, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly veri-

fied petition of Edgin' W. Holden,
I'rancls J. Epsjon and Clara G. Eas-
ton, heirs, praying that administration
of fiiiri estate may be granted to Ed-
gar W. Holden or some other suitable
person, and that appraisers ami com-
missioners be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 2iul day of
January next, at tea o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said lime
of hearing, in the Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
said Countynf Washtenaw.
| A true copy]

Emory E. Lelaad,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donogan, Register.
Dec. 1(1, 17, 2-1, ;n.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Lord Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PostolUco at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Ihiblishcd Every
TUESDAY AND F1UDAY

Kent Walworth lias purchased a
Dodge sedan.

Frank Suiffan visited friends in
Lansing, Sunday.

Claire Femi was in Grass Lake and

Ann Arbor, Sunday.

Vincent litirg was in Ann Arbor
yesterday, on business.

Mr. nml Mrs. Albert Hindrrer are
the parents of a son, bom Sunday.
December 22, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. M. happier are the
parents of a daughter, horn Sunday,

December 2!l, 1918.

Lieut. P. 0. liarnn has been home
from Carlstrom Field. Arcadia, Flori-
da, for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greening and
daughter, Mis.s Nina, were week-end

visitors in Grass Lake,

Miss Sophia Sell at a returned Fri-

day from a visit of several weeks in
Whitmore Lake, Kush ton anil Emery.

Misses Cora mid Esther Johnson of

Detroit spent Christmas with their
mother. Mrs. Mary Johnson of Dexter

township.

Corporal Oscar Schottler lias been

home from Qunntico, V.u, for the past
week . He will leave tomorrow on the
return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Bacon and
children of Detroit have been visiting
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julies Ba-

con, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher and
two children expect to leave soon for
Los Angeles, California, for an ex
tended visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holmes and
two sons, Howard and Dudley, were
Christmas guests of his sister, Mrs.

11. A. Ellis of Grand Rapids.

Mrs. John Foster anil son John went
to Toledo yesterday afternoon, where
the latter will submit to an operation
for appendicitis on Wednesday.

The Chelsea poatodlco will be closed
after nine o'clock tomorrow morning
and the rural carriers will not cover

their routes on account of the New-
Year’s holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes and
sons, Robert and David, of Battle
Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Haarcr
of Detroit were Christmns guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes.

Sergeant William Radomachcr, who
has been stationed at the Houghton
School of Mines for some time past,
visited in Chelsea yesterday and left

today for Lansing to spend New
Years.

H. S. Holmes was 03 years of age
Saturday and his associates at the
Kempf Commercial & Savings hank,
of which he is the president, presented

him with a beautiful bouquet of roses
in honor of the event.

John Kalmbach was in Ann Arbor
yesterday.

Carl Wagner of Detroit is visiting
his mother. Mrs. J. G. Wagner.

Mrs. Ford Axtcll visited her parents

near Perry. Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Oclscr of De-
troit an' visiting Chelsea relatives.

Mrs. Charles Martin and son John
were in Dexter, Sunday, to visit Mrs.

G. Schairer.

Miss Maurinc Wood has liven ser-
iously ill with influenza, but is now
recovering rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster yesterday
purchased the G. Wasser farm in Syl-

van, from J. N. Dancer.
Keith Howes was taken to Ann Ar-

bor today to submit to an operation
for the removal of his tonsils.

Warren Coe has received his dis-
charge from the navy and is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coe.

The L. C. li. A. will meet with Miss
Anna MeCuver, Thursday, January 2d.
Potluck lunch. Each member should
bring u small article, not to exceed
ten cents in value, for the grab-bag.

Misses Sylvia Uunciman and Ethel
Kalmbach relumed to Brighton. Sun-
day. to resume their duties as teach
crs. The. Brighton schools had been
closed for four weeks on nccoiml of

the "flu."

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Happy New Year!
Ernest Gardner had the misfortune

to break his right wrist Wednesday.
Mrs. Clara Paul, nee l.utzor, of Dex-

ter village, has been spending the
week with her brother's family, caring
for them while they were down with
the influenz.a.

Elliott Harper has the job of cut-
ting twenty-five cords of wood for 0.

A. Vaughn.
School district number eight is hit

pretty hard this time with the "flu."
as only four families have not had it.

HISTORY OF YEAR 1918.

(Coutimicd from page one.)

Death of Mrs. Lewis Mayer of Lima.
Dec. 29 — Workmen find big cavity

beneath North Main street pavement,

n-sull of clogged sewer. Death of
Miss Nmia Hoirimin. Death of Wil-
liam A. Leigh at Old People's home.
Death of Melvin Gardner of Dexter

township.

Dec. 23 — Clarence Collins painfully
cut in face when railroad "speeder"
jumped track just west of town.

Dec. 21 Michigan State Telephone
company announce, proposed increases

in telephone rate.

Dec. 2S Chelsea Home Bakery
opens in Uaftrey building.. Smith A
Armour proprietors.

JACKSON- -A telegram ciune to J.
II. Spanberg, 210 North Horton street.

Wednesday night from a hospital in
Ft, Wayne, Indiana, announcing the
serious illness of his mother. — News
Mr. Spanberg formerly resided in
Chelsea, at 1 HI Grant street.

Try Tribune job printing s-rvice.

Stomach Trouble.
"Before 1 used Chamberlain's Tab-

lets I doctored a great deal for stom-
ach trouble and felt nervous and tired
all the lime. These tablets helped me
from the first, and inside of a week’s
time I had improved in every way,"
writes Mrs. I,. A. Drinkard. Jefferson
City. Mo. Adv.

LET US “SHOW’ YOU
Some ol the good things Hint we
hake — ciime in and gel acquainted
with our new localiiin in the Itaf-
Ircj Imilding. East Middle street.

We slinll lie pleased to show you
through our bakery at any time,
and you can see for yourself what
a really neat and sanitary place
il is.

TIIE CHELSEA HOME BAKERY
Smilli A Armour. Props.

LASGOW DKOTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

G1

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Slices $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Simp, W. Middle St.

Mrs. Islcy's Letter.

In a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Isley
of Litchfield, 111., says, "1 have used
Chamberlain's Tablets for disorders of
the stomach and as a laxative, nml
have found them a quick and sure re-
lief." If you are troubled with indi-
gestion or constipation these tablets
will do you good.'1 Adv.

uiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiim:

fp. STAFPAN & SONfE UNDERTAKERS i
E Established over fifty years =

E Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich E
Fiiuiimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimniiiiimr

Noted for Selling

I2!l to 135. K. Main St.

Our Annual Mid-Winter

Clearance Sale,

Women’s and Misses’ Coats

Will be offered in four lots. Every coat in our

house is included in this sale- line velvets, scalette,

plushes, silvertone, velour de laine, kerseys and zib-

elines.

--Fashion’s most distinctive, practical coats in every

size and for every occasion. They are splendidly
made, handsomely lined and warmly interlined.
Many have collars of Hudson Seal, Beaver, Coney,
Plush and Beaver Cloth. Belted semi-fitted and

high waist models.

Lnt No. 1-Choice of our finest coats, values to $75.00, now • $34.75
Lot No. 2— Choice of coats priced to $40.00, now - • $24.50

Lot No. 3-Choice of coats priced to $29.50, now - - $18.75

Lot No. 4-Choice of coats priced to $25.00, now • - $12.75

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
?1 the year, 50 cents for six montlis
and 25 cents for Uirce months.

Address ail communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. G. D. DRUDGE
Doctor of Denial Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. H. H.
Avery. Phone 69.

DR. IL M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L, A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. XI- ̂
Chelsea, Mich.
Middle street.

Phono No. 81,
Resilience, 143 East

Order of Publication.
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss. At ii session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw. held at tin Probate .Oflico i»
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 30th
dav of December, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

present, Emory E. l-ckuid, Judge of
Prolate.

In the mutter of the estate of Ade-
line 1.. Spirmigh', ili'ceusi‘,1.
On reading nml filing the duly veri-

fied petition of Mary A. Burg, sister,
praying that administration of said
estate may liu granted to J. Vineent
Burg' or some other suitable person,
niui that appraisers and eommission-
ers be appointed.

It is ordered, that tin- 22d day of
Jummry next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
'of hearing, in Hie Chelsea Tribune,
newspaper printed and circulating m
said County of Washtenaw.
I A true copy!

Emory E. 1, eland,
Judge of Probate.

Hurras Donegaii. Register.
Ih c. 21. Jan. 7, 14,21.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
.Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

No. 15337
Coiiiuiissiancrs' Notice.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. fs. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court
for said County, Commissioners to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons -against
the estate of Jacob Steinhach, late of
said county, deceased, hereby give
notice that four months from date are
allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the
office of Jacob F. ITdirner, in the City
of Ann Arbor in said county, on the
2tlth dav of February and on the 26th
day of April next, at ten o’clock, a. in.,
of ’ each of said days, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.
Dated December 26th. 1918.

Fred Stacblcr
Fred Work
Commissioners.

Dec. 31. Jan. 7, 14, 21.

Herbert Snyder received a fine box
ef oranges and grape fruit from rela-
tives in Florida on Christmas day.
We sampled the oranges and agree
with Mr. Snyder that they are of
superior quality and flavor.

Watch night and communion ser-
vice at the Methodist church to-night
from nine to 12 o'clock. Social lunch
at 10 o’clock. Bring light refresh-
ments. Coffee will he served. Come
and see the old year out and the new
year in.

It is often surprising what a com-
paratively few miles difference, north
or south, will make in weather condi-

tions. Up near Perry, about 41) miles

north of Chelsea, there is a foot of
snow on the ground ami excellent
sleighing.

Miss Amy Reflit of Kentucky and
Mr. Henry Peiske of North Dakota
were married Christinas eve at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon,
Rev. P. W. Dierherger officiating.
They will make their home in North
Dakota, and left for that place at
once.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Fritz of Lyn-
don township entertained several
relatives ami friends Thursday eve-
ning, December 2(H!i. in honor of their
ninth wedding anniversary. There
was a lighted Christmas tree and tin
house was prettily decorated with
Christmas colors. Supper was serv-
ed to eleven, followed by six-handed

pedro.

$100 Ill-ward, $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in nil its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is ta-
ken internally and acts thru the Blood
on Hie mucous surfaces of Hie system
thereby destroying Die foundation of
t li e disease, giving t h c patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion nml assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Adv.

Good Will Given a New Impetus

A statement of Dodge Brothers
war activities is due the owners
of their cars.

Dodge Brothers refrained, during
the progress of the war, from any
reference to the performance of
the car in Government service.

It seems proper now, however,
to disclose the facts, because they
are unusual facts— intensifying
that good will which owners of
Dodge Brothers Cars have always
manifested.

Dodge Brothers car was the only
one of its class approved and
adopted by the War Department.

In a separate Ordnance Works,
built especially for the purpose,
costing millions of dollars and
employing thousands of their
skilled motor workmen, Dodge
Brothers undertook an important
duty designated by the War
Department.

Without the aid of their great
motor organization, Dodge
Brothers could not have fulfilled
the heavy obligation which they
were asked to assume by the
Ordnance Department.

The other service required of
Dodge Brothers motor works, by
the Government, was to continue

to furnish their cars as they were
needed.

They were furnished, not in
hundreds, but in thousands— both
for the training camps here, and
for service in Belgium, France
and Italy.

The record of those thousands of
camp and army cars is one in
which any owner may feel the
utmost plide and satisfaction.

Their performance justified the
compliment implied in their
selection by the Government.

The great works in which nearly
three hundred thousand of their
cars have been produced in the
past four years furnished a vast

store-house of human energy
and equipment for the ordnance
work.

Naturally, it will take time to
adjust the motor works to its full
accustomed activity.

Gradually Dodge Brothers will
resume the grateful task of con-
tinuing to deserve the good will
of America — and indeed of the
whole world.

Dodge Brothers consider good will
their most valuable possession.

They will never knowingly do
anything to lessen it.

W. R. DANIELS, Agent
Chelsea, Michigan


